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-NQl R-THERN MESSENGER.....

repres bis feelings-put thein away, if he
can-and look at the case with a searching,
steady;,scientificeye. Strong feeling would
becloud his judgment, periaps misdirect
his hànd.

And, thirdly, we find it impossible in
any adequate way to sympathize iwitli înany
or with all. The mindbecomesbeWildered
in the attemnpt. One sufferer's woe is more
potent to thrill the heart than - the dis-
tresses of thousands or the calamities of a
nation.
. It is Christ alone who can bear bthe
stress of a synipathy at once universal and
exquisitely tender. As ho surveys the
suppliant throng that surrounds him, he
makes every case of need and sorrow per
fectly his own. No multiplicity districts
·him, no anguish overwhelms him. Feel-
ing with every sufferer more intensely
than the most pitying friend, lie csan aid
more effectually than tie most skilled
physician. MliWen the "evil spirit" rends
.tie:demoniac it is as if Jesus feels the
curse;. when the burning throb of fever
wastes the frame it is as if the agony were
his. Yet is ha cah and strong to help.
Ho "cast out the spirits vith a word"-
a word that never trembled with the emo-
tion that nevertheless thrilled his iviole
being: He "lhealed the sick," not by the
cold, resistless flat of more Omnipotence,
but by the power of a love which identified
the sufferer with himself, and made it im-
possible for the mortal weakness to linger
un the presence of the Lord of Life. In
perfect sympathy and perfect power, he
proves himself ab once the Son of Man,
the Son of God.

Yet, in this reIationship with our human-
ity, the sympathy and power were not all.
Behind the physical evil there was a darker
shadow, mto whici also the Son of Man
must enter. For, with a clearness'all his
own, ho could trace the connèction between
humiin weakness and human guilt, and
read the awfulness of sin in the' sufferings
of the sinner. To redeem frois sorrow
and disease was but the smaller part of
his work, in comparison with .the greater
redemption fron spiritual evil. For even
to ourselves the most grievous part of every
scene of misery is its. revelation of that
darker stain. Itis this that saddans thes
watcher by many a sick-bed, or gives
unutterable pain to the visitor to the out-
cast poor or to the hospital ward. hi is
not only the suffering, but the dark evil in
the background, of which this is but tisa
result-the intemperance, the lust, the
disregard of Divine aud huian lav, be-
queathing their fatal consequences froins
generation to generation. Herein is the
true darkness of the human lot,m into which
Christ had entered, that ho nuight realize
it, make it his own, bear its burden-yes,
enter into its awful ourse, that he might
take it away. The Son of Man was also
the Sin-bearer, and aven while ie wrought
these deeds of pitying love the great
A tonenent wasalreadylbegun. He "bore
our infirmities" because he "bore our sins."
. That burden it is not for us to estimate.
We can but dinly conjecture whabit may
have been. When, anong ourselves, the
heart is almosi broken in synspathetic
agony forthe. sin and shame of some one
tenderly beloved ; when royal David cries,
"O Absalom, my son, my son,. would
God I liad died for thee i 0 Absalom,.ny
son !"-not 'indeed because Absalom bcd
died, but because hliehad died in rebellion,
shame, and despair-then indeed we may
begin to conceive what our sins are to hum
ivio loves us with more than a brother's,
more than a father's love, whi froin the
ieigit of his own purity can best measurei
the depti into which our nature bas fallen,
and in the ligit of his perfect holiness can
estimate, as we neyer can, the darkness of
transgression. .

The thought seemed ever with him,j
avei whon proceeding to achieve hisgreat-
est triumphs. In those workâ of love andi
sight e do not see hum advancing, as we1

could have anticipated, with step elate.and1
kindling eye. Rather do we find thiss:
"Ho looked up to heaven and sighed,"
before lie uttered his mniglty .Eplphat.hl I
And by the grave vhere Lazarus lay sleep-.
ing " Jesus wept," altioughi ha knew lnii-
self so strong to save, nd was thera to
wipe all other. mournén' btais away i
Surely the sorrow wcs chiefly in ,the
thougit of thsa which had closed the lig ,
iad. scealed the sepùlchre---of sin, tht i-1
finitely hateful thing which h hiad corne

to puta btnly "byftho sacrifice
Of himelf. es tia ffects nmight be
renmoved, but the cause would romain.
The ears of thedeaf might be unstopped,
the tongue of tise dumb niight sing, the
cave of.Bethany nmigit yield its sheeted
dead ; but neyer would.the evil be wholly
renoved until with deeper agony, a
mightier work of love.had been performed;
and le who amid histeirs divinely cries,

'" Lazárûs, cone ferth 1' should, aïnid a
more mysterious sorrow, proclaiinfrom the
Cross a more transcendent victory.,

1h cannot undor stand tho wvoe:
Wuil s thouwast pleased to bear,

OdylagLamb 1 1only know ,
Ta l i my hopos are there.

And thus he takes, that ha may take
away, Our sin. He "healed them all."
Does he not still stand, kingly in his ma-
jesty, yet inploring in his love, before the
children of men? The .niracles that at-
tended hsis earthly life constitute together
a. parable of redemption. Our sm is
leprosy, he heals it ; it is disease, ha re-
moves the infection it is hunger and
thirsit, lie supplies the need; its is posses-
sion by foul spirits, ie casts them out;
it is paralysis, ha imparts new power ; it
is the wild tossing of a storni until ie says,
Peace, be still! it is the silence aed cor-
ruption of death until he gives life. There-
is not a deed of power or of love but ha
performs it to-day as in the days of od.

These are his triumplhs; and we vho
would now follow him, may well above all
hings seek' to learn the lesson of his love;

finding the inspiration of al noble efforts
for- our fellow-men in the words "for
Christ's sake ;" "for whom Christ died."
-S. Cr.N. ig ,Sitnday at Home

IOW TO START A TEMPERANCE
SCHOOL,

Y JUMIA ConMASN.

Begin by collecting the most telling facts'
you can about ithe danger that childrenXare
il from the prevalence of the saloon and
the indulgence of the drinking habit; thie
schemes.of the saloonkeepers1or..at ing
tthe childrerrandyouth, and theaimportance
of fortifying then against these trappers.

Then, pencil and subscription book in
hand, ask, your friends what they ill do
about it.,. a hal

You need a hall or meeting-room of some
kind, -with suitable furniture and a musical
instrument, and books, papers, charts and
teachers. Call on everybody to do or give
something.

Procure specimens for an outfit, and'set
your prospective superintendent to study-
ing them up. Give out attractive cards or
leaflets to the. children, and when eery-
thing is ready have the invitations to the
children to come to the school read in every
ciurch and Sunday-school of your éity.
Do not be content with sending your an-
nouncements to the pastors and superin-'
tendents, but go yourself, and, iaying
your plans before them, urge their co-
operation.

Work your plans up thorougisy. Per-
haps the best and most widely successful
of these schools are those carried on inthe
form of an ordinary Sunday-school, with
classes and teachers.

,A. little pamphlet called "The Toms-
perance School" was circulated freely sone
years ago and vas instrumental im starting
a number of suci schools.

If you cannot establisi such a school on1
a large scale, thon begin with a few, say
wiith your own Sunday-school class. This
lias been done to tho delight of the sle-
lars as well as of the teachers, and these
small beginnings have frequently grown
ieto large schsools.

The plan is well worth trying, even
though tise school be kept up only. a few
months, for the children may gain a kinow-
ledge even iii that short tine whici shall
save them, and perhaps their famuilies, fromE
the blighting effects of liquor.1
: The school should be brigit, lively and

attractive, and care sshould be exercised to
impart sound and thorough instruction.'
We can not do our work by flying flags and
blowing trumpets. Tise people need to be
insstructed concerning the deceitful bev-
orages, or they willc ontinue to be snared
by them u tse future as in the pasb.-~
New York Witness.

THE ABSENT TEACHER.
DEAR SIR: You have been absent from

your Sundayischool class many times dur-
ing the past fifty-two weeks. If you hlad
only been absent once or twice, or if you
had made a strenuous effort to-provide a
subabitute when absent, I would have no
message to send you ; but you are one of
those teachers vho come when you fecl.
like it, and stay aivay: when you -feel in-
clined, and yet who never offer to resign,
0 that a more faithful man may be found
to take your place.
. You are a tribulation to the superinten-

dent,-a rock of offence to the school, and
a stumbling-block to every young Chris-
tian. I speak strongly ; for you are a hard
case, and sofb words would be wasted on
you. I am forced to believe, from your
actions, that no motive sufficiently high
influences you as a teacher. You are not
spasmodic and uncertain in your business.;
you are found at your work promptly on
Monday morning,.and every other morn-
ing,-you are rarely afflicted with a cold so
grievous that you cannot make a day's
wage. What, then, can weconclude, ex-
cept that thè inducement is not strong
enough to bring you regularly to Sunday-i
school,-you will do more for money than
you will for the love of the Lord and the
young people whom ho has given you to
look after in your class 1 You have no
more right to be absent fro.m your class
than the minister has to be absent without
substitute fromhbis pulpit on Sunday. The
fact that he gets a salary, and you do not,
has nothing to do with the case. When
you took the class, you virtually agreed to
teach it, not once in a .while, but every
Sunday..

In the hope that this will have more
éffect on youin print than it has: had per-
sonally, I sign myself your faithful super-1
intendent, D. G.
-Fràm the: Worker's Mfonth 2ly of London.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES..
(F-ron Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 14. 180.
JESUS MADE KNOWN.--Luke 24:28-43.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 36-40.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"And their-cyes..wcroeopcd, and loy knew
him."

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 24:2843.-Jesus made Known.

T.- John 20: 19-31.-Thomas Convinced.
W. Act 2 :2241.-"Whom God bath Raised Up."
Th. Rom. 8:1-17.-By His Spirit that Dwelleth

ia Yeu.
F. GaL. 2:16 .- " Christ Liveth in Me."
S. 2 Tim.2:1-15.-"Wo Shall Live with Him."
S. Rom.i14:1-12.-Lord Both of the Dead and

Living.
LESSON .PLAN.

I. Made Xnown at Emmaus. vs. 28-32.
IL Made Known to Simon. vs. 33-35.

M. Made Known te the Disciples vs.T 343.
TncE.-À.». SD, Sunday, .April 9; Tibarlusj

Cosar emperorof Rome;PontlusPilategovernor
of Juden ; Herod Antipasgovernorof Galilee and
Porca.

PCLc.-Jrusalom.
HELP IN STUDYING THE, LESSON.

V. 28. M&ade as thengli-acted as thougli; net
in dissimulation, for ho.e would have gone on bis
jvy if they hadnet urged iito stay. If yon
would have Christ's prosonce. play for it.
V. 31. Thcireyes wereopened-theileneothat
preventedthemftromknowin himwasrmoved.

V.l33.Vi sane hour g bal aving tho
måcl untouchod. ih eoleven-the apostles;
Thomas was absent. (Sco parallic account lu
John 30l.) V. 31. Tite Lord ià 7rasen fxndcd-the
accent rests on indeci; they hd ha£ hopedse
before.but. bad 0nowgood evidence. Hatl ap.yeared to Simon-1 Cor. 15:4-8. No particularset ths appôcrance are recorded. . 3. Stood-
inL the micist of them-a sudden, inraculous ur.
pearance corresponding to the disappearance a
verse 31. V. 37. àspirit-a ghast; a departcd
spirit roturncd in the semblanceofe a body.î
V. 39. Handie -ne, and sec-he gives them ful
proof of the reality et bis bodily presence byparitting them te touch bis persan, and aIse byoCting betoro t.hem. <Compare John 21 :12, 13;1
Acts 10:41; 1 John1:1.)

QUEsTIONS.
rnonucTony.-What was the subject of the

Mst lessonolGive an outi etof it. Ttle o this
lessonl Golden -Text? Lesson Plant Timo?
place? Memory verses

L MADE KNOWN AT EMMAUs. vs. 28-32.-To
what village 'did the two disciples and Jeass
draw nighY-What did Jns do 1How did they
cause him testop with themi How may we have
Jaseis abido 'wth lis? John -14:23. What took r
placeattho table? Ho ws Jesnsmade knownt
oethem What became ot himi What did thoyc

Bay te cacls other.Ila Mt DE KNvN TO SIMON. vs. 33-35.-What
did the two disciples hasten te do What did
they findti Whatjeyful announcemont did thej
apostles mako I Whero asis sthis appearanceo ta
S tmon mntionedt Watdil the two disciples
tell I How was Jeus made know to them iII. MADE KNoWN TO THE DIScIPLEs. vs. 38-43 .

Whct took p.ý,lasthey wero ,spoakingy What
did Jeassa oethem? What ws tIsa effec
upon themi hWbat did they take him teobe?
What dia ho sas' te thom?7 How did ho offer to
convince them 1 iWat dld he thon do?7What
effect had all~this upon thei What did ho callr
for? What did they-give him? What did ho dod

'I
with it 3 What proof Would- this furnish themîi

'WRATHRAVE ILEARNÉD? 7
1. That Christ wi]l net abido with ts ünless

we make him welcome.
2, That if we would have him with us we must

pray for is presence.
3. Thatif-we earncstly pray. for lits prasonca hoe

will ever abide in aur. learts and homos.cnd
churches...%

4. That Jesus stilives togive peacoote all who
seek it.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did the tivo disciples do when they

came te Emmaus 1 Ans. They constraincd Jesus
te abido witls thons,

2. What tookplace as Jesus broke bread and
gave ite othem i ?Ans. Thecir cyes we%-ru pencti,
and the know him, and ho vanishocdrut of thoir
sight.

3. What did they at once do?1 Ans. They rose
up and rciurned te Jerusalcîss.

4. What did the a embl'd apostles say te
them Ans. The Lord is risen indced, and bath

cppard te Simon.
aprWat took place whilethcy werothusspeak-

Ing? Ans. Jesus hinscf stobd in the midst of
them, and said, Peace b ounto you.

LESSON XII.-DECEMER 21, 180.
JESUS' PARTING WORDS.-Lusko 21: 44-53.

COMMIT TO MEMOnY vs. 4548.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"If I go and preparo a place for you, I will
come again and receive you unto myself."-
Johin14: 3.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 21:1-14.-At the Secaof Tiberias.
T. John 21:15-25.-Peter Iecommissioned.
W. Luke 24:41-53.-Jesus' Parting Words.
Th. Matt. 28: 16-20.-The Grait Commission.
F. Acis 1: 1-14. -The Ascension.
S. Psalm 24:1-12-Tho King of Glory.
S. Acts 9:1.20.-Jesus Appears te Saul.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Disciples Instrctod. vs. 44-48.

IL Tie Spirit Pronsiiscd. v. 19.
11. TheAscension. vs. 50-53.
TIrE.-A.D. 30, Stinday cvaning, April 9,

and Thursday, May 18: Tiberus Coesar emperor
of Rome; Pontius Pilate govarnor.et Judeaa
Herod Antipas governor of Galilee and Peren.

PLAmE.-The Mount of Olives, near Bethany.
OPENING WORDS.

Forty days aftarlits rasterraCtion Jastis as-
endedinteyieavaen. l>uring thse orty dysaha

freauently showed himself to bis disciples. Tan
of these appearances are recorded: 1. To Mary
Magdalec. Mark:16:9; John 20;1r. 2. To tha
wemen rcturning frons the sepiilLbre. Matf.
28:9, 10. 3. Te Peter. Luke 24:34; 1 Cor. 15:5.
4. Tetwo disciples going to cEnsoaus. Luke 24:
13-25. Lassons XI. X11, 5. 'lO the aposi-les, ex-
cepting Thomas. Jolin 1 20:19-25; Luie 24:36-49.
6. To the apostles, inclucding Thomas. John
20: 26-29.. 7.'To seven of the apostles at the Sea
of Tiberias. John21:1-24. 8. To the eleven apos-
tics and fivea hndrcd hrcthreîs on a.mountain
ln Galilée. . Mati. 28:16-20; 1 Coi. 15 :6. 9. To
James. 1 Cor. 15:7. 16, To the apostles, at-his
ascension. Mark 16:19, 20; Luke 21:50-53; Acts
1 a-12. Verses 4449 eths lsson er spok-e

the eventsof theintervening forty days,;and rd-
cords only bis final appearance and ascension
into heaven.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 44. 1'hesc arc thi ords-theo saning oetihe

-vrds. (SenaMatt. 16 21; Luke 18: 21.) 'e Zanl
... thaprophets...the Psalms-the common Jew-
ish division of the Scriptures. V. 45. Opencd
he theii- audersiancinu-splritual things can
only hu spiritually discrncd. 1. Cor.,2:10-13;
Psalm 119:18. V. 46. Revised Version, .* Thus it
is writtcn, that the Christ sliould siifer." Isa 53.
Psalm 22; Dan. 9:26. V. 47. Rcpetta2zce-Cate-
chism Qestion87. Reviission-catechismQues-
tien33; 1 John 1,12,e aikng: a ations-Gen-
tuecs as Weil as Je-ws. Mark 16:'15. Bcginninq csf
Jerusalcm-Isa. 213; Micah 4: 2. V.-49. Thte

romise of y1 Father-that they should receive
]lie Holy Giest. V. 50. I relemtîsexu odt-at

tIse end et tonty das's. Acts 1: 3. As far- as te
Bethanit-Revised Version, " Until they vere
over against Biethaiy."

QUESTIONS.
IN'rnoDUcToRz.-Whai was the subjecetotise

lasi lessonl 'Titleoethis lasson? Golden Taxi I
Lesson Plan? Timo? Place? Memory verses?

I. TTEDiscIPLEsINsTnUcTED, vs 4-48.-What
did Jess say te is discipIs les hanboid ha
spoken te ta of these th ings.1 Mark 10:33;
Luke 18:23. How had the events fulfllled his
prodictions? Wliat did ho thon do? What are
soee fthtIserophcies coacerning Christ?
Whatshouldbapreacledinhisname? Towhon
is tho gospel to b preached ?Of what is every
Christian a witnessiî

IL TanE SIRT n1TtOMISED. vs. 49.-What pro-
misoisherogiven? iWhy wasitnaeded? -1How
was it tslfllledî Ad 2:1-4. 1What followed the
gift et this power ? Acis 2: 41.

111. THEAscENsIoN. vs. 50-53.-Whither did
Jeasuslad the disciplesi What did ho do? Des-
cribe is ascension?.,(Seo Act 1: 9 .) long
wcs ibis cf tar tho rosurrection?7 What did tiha
disciples do? What causo had they for praising
Godî WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?

1. That the Old Testament testifles of Christ
and isfulflledin him.

2. That it Is only li his'name that Our sins can
bc forgivon.

3. That ho bas comnianded bis gospel te b
procchad te cll nations.

4. That va must sond It to those who have it
not.

6. That we should'love Chris{t,give oursolves
te hism, rejoice in hlim and wait for fhe tulfilment
of bis promises.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did Jesus Oxplain te the disciples?

Ans. The tachings of the Scriptures concerning
himselt.

2. Wisat did ho command them te preach.in
bis nanei Ans. Repenhaco and renissioi of
sin$,3. Te whom ivero thacy te precch? Ans.
Ameng ail nations, beginnig ci at 'uscalm.

4. What did haepromise mihcnî Ans. Yeshall
b endued wlth p er from on high s

5. Whct toek place terty days cf on bis ressin-
rection? Ans. Whilo ho blessed them he was
darted froin thon and carried up i heaven.


